characterize the extent to which continuous ytasurement ofl~eCO excretion following the oral feeding of C-triolein ( C-T? would estimate the rate of absorption of triolein by the gastrointestinal tract (GIT), lf4day old suckling rats were fed 1.0 ml/lP$lg body wt. of C-T and the rate of production of expired Cop was measured continuously. Pairs of animals were sacrificed at 2, 4, 5, and 6 hrs and absorption rates were calculated by quantitating substrate remaining in the GIT. Cornpariaen of these rates with the cumulative excretion rates of CO revealed a linear relationship with a correlation coefficieng of 0.94. In a second experiment, suckling rats were pre-treated with Triton WR1339, T4potent inhibitor of lipoprotein lipase, prior to receiving C-T. The rate of intestinal tftglyceride (TG) output was determined from the increase in C activity in the blood over 6 hrs. Comparison of the rates of intestinal TG secretion ing Triton WR1339 with that determined from measurement of "CO excretion revealed a correlation coefficient of 0.96. ~ddigionall~ triolein absorption rates in suckling animals were noted to be gnificantly higher than 10 wk old adults as measured by both aiCO excretion and the rate of disappearance from the GIT. We conglude that rates of TG absorption can be estimated in suckling rats in vivo by the continuous measurement of labeled CO excreted in breath and that these rates are significantly &her in sucklings than in 10 wk old adults. Children's Hospital, Columbus, OH GO'S must pass through the UWL to be digested by brush border glucoamylase which progressively remcves glucosr units. In the absence of pancreatic amylase (PA), digestion appears rate-limiting for GO absorption. To assess whether the limited diffusivity of long chain GO's affects their assimilation, we evaluated the impact of thinning the UWL on GO uptake in rabbit jejunum proven free of PA. The tissue was mounted in Dietschy chambers, and the thickness of the UWL was adjusted to 140 or 400 um by varying the p&irring rate of the mucosal buffer. The uptake of three C GO's [glucose (Degree of Polymerization, DF l), DP 3-8, and DPAVG23] was assessed at concs of 180, 360, an6 720 mgldl. Although poor hepatic perfusion from low cardiac output may result in ischemic hepatitis in adults, this syndrome has not previously been described in children. We report 16 children who developed liver dysfunction compatable with ischemic hepatitis. A summary of !aboratory findilga is presented below.
BREMT MILK JAUNDICE REVISITED: NO ROLE FOR B-
PEAK LIVER FUNCTION ABNORMALITY TIME TO TIME TO SGOT (IU/L) SGPT (IU/L) T.BILI (mg/dl) SGOT >400 SGOT <I00 MEAN 1578 91 1 9 .0 20 hrs 7.5 d RANGE 438-4840 214-4500 1.7-28 6-48 hrs 2-14 d In children with ischemic hepatitis, the SGOT increased to lox normal within 12 hours in 8 and peaked at greater than 1000 IUIL in 8/16. Although total bilirubin exceeded 4.0 mgldl in only 3 children, in those 3 it was very high (12,24,28 mgldl). SGOT fell below 100 IU/L by 10 days in 8/16. Conditions resulting in ischemic hepatitis included: prolonged seizures 4 , cardiac disorders 4 , near drowing 3 , septic shock 2, hypovoluemia 1, SIDS I , and hypothermia I. Documented hypotension occurred in 13/16 and required pressor therapy in 9 cases. Hepatomegally developed in 12 and jaundice in 5. Although 5 children died, no deaths were related to hepatic failure.
CONCLUSION: Ischemic hepatitis follows a charactaristic and benign course in children. Resolution of abnormal liver function is rapid. Ischemic bowel disease causes significant morbidity in the neonate. We have shown that pulmonary clearance of helium (C~He,ul/min/kg) reflects hypoxia induced change in colon blood flow. (Ped Res 19:1025) This study investigates the effects of acute (12 ml/kg) and incremental (4-28 ml/kg) post-hemorrhagic hypotension in young New Zealand rabbits. The animals were cannulated and connected to a respirator with fixed minute ventilation and an in-line helium mass-spectrometer. Two rabbits had electromagnetic flow probes around their distal abdominal aortae as well. Following a 30 min. stabilization, 10 ml/kg helium was injected rectally and CLHe and aortic blood pressure (ABP) were continuously monitored for 90 mins. Group I (n=6) was the control group; Group I1 (n=5) had 12 ml/kg of acute blood loss followed by total reinfusion and Group I11 (n=8) had incremental ( 4 ml/kg) blood loss (total 28 ml/kg over 30 mins.) without reinfusion. In Grps I1 and I11 12 ml/kg blood loss caused a 51% and 58% fall in mean ABP with a simultaneous and proportionate fall in CLHe which were highly correlated (p(.001).
Reinfusion (Grp 11) caused an initial parallel increase in mean ABP and CLHe followed b y a disproportionate increase in CLHe indicating rebound hyperemia. In Grp I11 beyond 12 ml/kg of hemorrhage the ABP and aortic blood flow stabilized while CLHe continued to fall. This could represent the critical point at which intestinal blood flow is diverted to vital organs. Conclusion: pulmonary CLHe changes predictably and simultaneously With changes in ABP and could provide a noninvasive measure of colon blood flow in the neonate.
